Entry Award Nomination Form
Nomination closing date - Friday 21 October 2011

Please post or deliver to:
The Student Centre
Murdoch University
Chancellery Building
90 South Street
Murdoch WA 6150

1. Personal Details
Title.............. Surname .................................................................
Given Names .................................................................
Gender (M or F).......................... Date of Birth ...... / ...... / .........
Home Phone .................................................................
Mobile........................................................................
Email........................................................................

2. Postal Address
No/Street ........................................................................
Suburb ...................................................................... State ..............
Country .............................................................. Post Code ..............

3. Type of Entry Award
Please note that students can only be nominated for one type of Entry Award
☐ Dean of Business Entry Award and Scholarship
☐ Dean of Chiropractic Entry Award
☐ Dean of Education Entry Award
☐ Dean of Engineering Entry Award
☐ Dean of Law Entry Award
☐ Dean of Psychology Entry Award
☐ Director of Admissions Entry Award - ATAR and WACE candidates

4. Course
Please tell us which course you are applying for:
Course Name .................................................................
Major Area of Study .................................................................
(eg Course BA Major Area of Study History)

TISC Application Number
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

5. School Details
School ........................................................................
Nominating Teacher .................................................................
Contact Number .................................................................
Contact Email .................................................................
School Postal Address
No/Street ........................................................................
Suburb ...................................................................... State ..............
Country .............................................................. Post Code ..............
Principal .................................................................

6. Nomination Checklist
Have you?
• Included copies of the nominee’s previous school results, any relevant certificates or awards
• A written reference (500 words max) detailing why the school wishes to nominate this student for entry to Murdoch University
• Included the nominee’s TISC application number
• Statistical details (next page) are not required if you have applied via TISC

For information
Email: a.adly@murdoch.edu.au
Telephone: 9360 6132
Statistical Details

- If you are made an offer your enrolment cannot be completed without these statistical details.
- These details are required by the Commonwealth Department of Education, Science and Training.
- Please tick the boxes and provide answers for each of the following questions.

1. Are you of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Descent?

Tick as appropriate

- Not of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Descent
- Of Aboriginal Descent
- Of Torres Strait Islander Descent
- Of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Descent

2. What is your citizen status during the year?

Tick as appropriate

- Australian Citizen (inc Dual Citizenship)
- New Zealand Citizen/Diplomat/Consular (excl Aust Citizen)
- Permanent Resident
- Permanent Humanitarian Visa
- Temp Entry Permit & Semester Residence in Australia
- Other

3. What is your Permanent Residency Status?

Tick and enter date permanent residency was first granted

- Not a Permanent Resident (eg. Australian Citizen or International Student)
- Residing in Australia for the year or overseas as a requirement of the course
- Residing outside of Australia for the year but not because of a requirement of the course
- On the 1st day of enrolment you will have had permanent resident status for 1 year

4. In what country is your permanent home residence?

If Australia, enter postcode, if overseas enter name of country

Australia ...................................... Other Country .................................................................

5. In what country do you reside during the semester?

If Australia, enter postcode, if overseas enter name of country

Australia ...................................... Other Country .................................................................

6. In what Country were you born?

- Australia
- Other Name of Country .............................................. Year of Arrival .................................

7. Do you speak a language other than English at your permanent home residence?

- Yes
- No Indicate the main non-English language spoken at home ........................................................

8. Are you a non-overseas, school leaver who is applying for an undergraduate course?

- No
- Yes Enter your permanent home residence postcode ..................................... suburb/town/locality ................................

9. What education have you completed or commenced prior to this course?

Please indicate the highest level of education that you have attained by indicating the year you attained the qualification in one of the spaces below:

- A complete Higher Education postgraduate level course
- A complete Higher Education bachelor level course
- A complete Higher Education sub-degree level course
- An incomplete Higher Education course
- A complete TAFE award course
- A complete final year of secondary education course at school or TAFE
- A completed other qualification or certificate of attainment or competence
- No prior educational attainment

(Tick if applicable)